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SUBJECT: Phase 3 COVID-19
1. Effective immediately when authorized by CAPNHQ, Louisiana Wing will transition to Phase 3 of the
national COVID-19 remobilization plan. This will allow the wing and units to hold one-day events
such as aerospace education activities, field trips, training exercises, flight clinics, community
support events, Cadet Orientation flights and similar activities.
2. Recognizing that fully vaccinated individuals are at significantly lower risk, CAP recommends that all
medically eligible/non-restricted individuals be vaccinated.

3. Resumption of face-to-face meetings is subject to the following limitations and safety
requirements:
a. The base level standard for Phase 3 is as follows:
•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Face masks will be worn outside whenever social or physical distancing cannot be maintained.
In addition, all members will wear face masks inside IAW Louisiana State guidelines until
further notice.
Unvaccinated members, including all cadets who have not yet been fully vaccinated, will be
required to wear masks, practice social distancing, and continue all other public health
measures recommended by the CDC or state/local/tribal/territorial public health entity for the
locality.
All members, including self-identified high-risk members may gradually return to intermittent
unit, activity, and mission duties, however, should continue reasonable social distancing.
Those with external factors, such as childcare availability or those without low risk commuting
options will gradually return.
Public health protection measures shall consist of common surface cleaning, social distancing
for high-risk categories, hand hygiene, crowd reminders, and logistically preparing for any
further COVID or Influenza season.
Refrain from operations near or in crowds; consider double arm interval distancing.
For overnight activities, maintain 6-feet between bed spaces.
A written attendance log is mandatory for all activities involving more than 10 persons and
must be retained for future review.
Participation is limited to members whose general health places them at lower risk for COVID19 vulnerability. Members who consider themselves in a high-risk category should consider all
factors before attending activities. While it remains up to the member to self-determine the
advisability of participating in activities, members exhibiting a temperature of 100.4 degrees
Fahrenheit, flu-like symptoms, or who have come in contact with individuals exhibiting COVID-

19-like symptoms should weigh all options before opting to participate. As is possible,
participation through virtual media should be made available to members wishing to attend in
that venue
4. Non-essential travel in corporate vehicles or aircraft may resume with due consideration for
appropriate risk mitigation.

5. Flight activities that are allowed are:
a. Flight Evaluations
b. Crew Proficiency
c. Dual Instruction (including cadet flight instruction such as in the Wings Program)
d. Individual aircrew training
e. Large Group Crew Training (units or groups of locally conducted training for members to
earn crew qualifications.
Note: Reasonable and prudent routine cleaning of aircraft interiors at the end of the duty
day is required. Extraordinary disinfecting means are no longer required.
6. Overnight events are allowed. Reasonable precautions remain necessary.

7. LAWG will comply with Louisiana Department of Health guidelines and/or local
municipality guidelines whenever those guidelines are more restrictive than the CAP
guideline.
Summary
As we move into Phase 3, existing guidelines regarding facial covering, disinfection, and
social distancing remain in effect. Face to face meetings and overnight activities are
authorized with the caveat that all reasonable and prudent measures as outlined above are
followed.
Any illness in the unit is to be reported to the Wing Commander as soon as practical as well
as any diagnosed case of COVID 19 within the membership.
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